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To our many kind patrons whom we claw as our steady family
trade for the tardiness in not being able to wait on them at our
store on account of the great and unprecedented rush of miners
having their outfits put up, and owing to the lack of force to
wait on everybody, and as an inducement to our family trade to
show them that we still want to continue to do business with
them and retain their fiieiidship, we have increased our force and
are bow better prepared to handle our vast business than ever be¬
fore In the historv of Skagwav, and therefore to show our good
intentions we offer at our store cornerof Broadway and Filth
avenue, for this week onlv, ending on Saturday night, the fol¬
lowing inducements-
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The sooner the government at Washngmind that prompt steps
must be taken to police the American side
of the border ot Alaska in a manner some¬
what similar to the Canadian mounted
police svstem, the sooner will serious
trouble and a possible >>pen conflict be
averted. The DAILY ALASKAN some time
ago raised this same question and showed
the absolute necessitv for the creation of
such a bodv. not onlv to protect American
miner* and prospectors, but to put a stop
to the gradual encroachment on American
territory that has characterized the action
of the greedv Canadian officials for the last
vear, and which, in fact, is becoming more
pronounced with every recurrennce. From
a dispatch dated Washington, March 17,
the government officials at the National
capital appear to be gradually arousing
themselves from their apathetic, somnolent
state and to have reached the semi-con¬
scious condition of feeling that something
out of the ordinary Is taking place out here,
but, w hether serious or otherwise, has not
vet struck in deep enough to aftord relief
to the long-suffering inhabitants of Alaska.
Thev cannot or will not see that the
Canadians havefbeen particularly aggres¬
ton makes up its
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CAPITAL, $6,000,000.

SKAGWAY AGENCY.
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AN AGENCY OF THIS BANK HAS BEEN OPENED IN THE MOORK
BLOCK, NEXT DOOR TO THE FIRST BANK OF
SKAGWAY, Corner State and 5th Ave.
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Head Office Toronto, Ontario

employs the only scientific SAUS¬
ing earning passengers and mail. Fare AGE MAKER n town. Finest flavored
520, operated by Loomis & Grimes. Pat:. sausage of all kinds a specialty. Fresh
Clipper Line. Broadway & jrdAve.'ujtm beef, pork and mutton received on every
steamer. Free dellvtrv.
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LUMBER and SHINGLES
New Stock
JllSt Received.

Free Clrculiting Library and Reading Room for out patrons

John Kalem. The Exclusive Wholesale Grocer.

Passengers for Atlin Regular govern¬ Now
ment service leaves, here Tuesday morn¬
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Gallon Pie Fruit, formerly 40c now )$c
Canned Cabbage, formerly 15c now 10c
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Headquarters for all
Kinds of Dog Feed

For Buhujuhi) and Residence purpose*

Sugar Com, formerly 12 i-a now toe
Table Fruit, assld formerly 25c now 17c
Sup.ar Peas, formerly 12 i-a now 10c

Ladies will have 3 feast in looking ever
the prettv tailor-made suits and silk skirts
at Kaufman Bros.
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For Rent. Bowling alley building on
Hdlv street. Bowling alley for sale.
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Boiling Beef 8c
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The Reputation of the Firm is Inapproachable.

all along been accepted as disputed terri¬
tory and common decency should have
taught the Canadian officials to at least

await the decision of the Joint High Com¬
mission. This is the last straw to the
many arbitrary arts of tnese arrogant Ca¬
nadians. Patience will soon cease to be a
virtue and if a self-organized body 9f '
Americans goes to the summit -and deans
out the Canadians the goverrment at)
Washington will be alone to blame for it
as bv their neglect they will have invited
the trouble and forced self-protection on
the Americans who are here peaceably
Making to develop American territory.
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